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>ëW3 AGENPS, NOTICE. 
U'«"» U<H«lriuK copie» 

|h,. KM.IM I K. roauintag '»'h 

llif Xatl»a»l Rfpnbll- 
» 1»»"",Ub •• CklcM»< »•» 

1« »emrf I« their ur«lfri lui- 

\E\VS AND 0ÜMMKNT. 
VHR WKATUEK. 

l>r*y«t Vinfini* And W. Mern Kentuylvania: 
k, :'rv*h >outhwo;lerl» winds, »lightly 

; 

»>,•* Hi rrtCRNVouTH sees the writing on 

iae «ill. Said h«, yesterday, (.peaking of 

foa*«,;i,>00: 'Tpon it depend» th« 

n:ore «ore th»n «Ter of th« Republic« 
^ It means that th* future is to b« 

^itbtrone of » grand success or the gotcg 

w pi***"' the party." And jet the party 
ut»«K into that decisive convention with 

intention of declaring against 

^u-» lormcr p!«1gets in the foolish hope 
jjyt it mar deceive a majority of the int*l- 

k**nt i®*'" country into believing 

^ p^iuoerats want free trade; it intend* 

Vw>lt«-1.T neglect th» repeated warning« 

#1 *be t»*- 'u*0 i° the party in taking Its 

qoaI «Und. It will stake its all on the 

po«er of monopoly and die in November 
«,(h * lie on it* lipa. 

TH,i.k Wualgamated Association w«o- 

la'oa» deoooaeia* the Mili.* bill were 

•pt *bptcd unanimously. The final vote 

aa thrDi stood, 11Ô to 23. These twenty- 
tbtte delegate* represent a large slice of 

the A«sU»n>at«d Association. Ii is im- 

pwunt to knoar how bfce vote stood, as it 

.•an« the political complexion of the 

.tnmy*"*^ Association. For these reso- 

ld.) .i> »«"re only political b incombe forced 

90 tb<* »invention by the Republican 
ojioritv probably st the instance of some 

glib-ttMue I U -publican I*anue emissary, 
K tbe M-1 HI.ON Ch \N'ck stripe. 

TiiK Main factnrem' Association is de- 
urmi^it) lor ce the Amalgamated A-sw- 

ctitiM t > a v?pt * reduction of from 10 to 

I". per c*n\ or close their mill". Yet the 

ou ri»y 11 the Amalgamated Association 

wea t» be iu f-ivor of monopoly and their 
tilth » tot slaken in the wai# raising 
{»«er ol tbe high tariff. l'robably when 

their wa*;t* net uear tbe pauper level a 

light will diwn nrnn thoji 

Tus Amalgamated Association's en- 

truce iato politic! under the death's head 

bann«: cf monopoly, »inning the praises of 

the hi»;h tant}, is signalized by a determi- 

nation oa the part of tbe monopolists to 

nuke a bi* red net ion id wages. It is tnr- 

t .er itga»l /e1 by » split on political lines 

in the formerly harmonious Association. 

AnJ this is only the beginning. 

Thk experience of Mise liK.VK Camp- 
hïLi.. ul Hamilton, ()., whose engagement 
to Mr. Hksky WkblEY, a wealthy Eait- 
lishtn.ia. Wis broken off by the latter, it 
is -stl because h-< was disappointed in 

the extent of her estate, should be a warn- 

ing to Amern' vu girls to patroui/a home 

industry. 

Tac D_-oiocats ot the several districts 
throughout Wet/el c >uniy will hold pri- 
narics on SiturJay next lor the purpose oj 
sei«s.tin; delegates to tbe State Congres- 
sional an 1 Judicial Conventions. The 

primaries wtli select tbe delegates direct 
to tb«*w ttviral conventions. 

Euikkok Willi vm, ot Germany, is m 

th .ins of death. He can no longer 
take food even art:lici»lly, and his eondi- 
tion hi- degenerated into a succession of 

CMvalsiius and swoons. His death at 

las- •oc »nuts was momentarily expected. 

F-.biv-kivk lines ot the tariff bill were 

«one over yesterday, for a wonder, more 

thin hail been covered by tbe whole fort- 

night's debute. The measure will now be 

lad 4s.de lor pwhile in favor of the Army 
Appropriation bill. 

Tue hard steel moaopolnts ara nsiu 
th»f Am»l»;iui3'ed Av*xiation aa » cat's- 

pi» tu pul their cheatnnts oot of the lire, 
»O'J :t's a lia«» reward they give it in the 

propoiwi big reduction in w^es. 

TiiEtiw nter.a td »«at« of Mr. Blaink's 
OiD»i re*Hr.ling American politic», as pic- 
tnr*d hy the cable, is one of the most re- 

nurkihte thiii^ on record. 

X'»rwiri[^r.\Jii)|Ni. the high tariff, one 

01 the hi^^t lockouts ou retord is threat- 
ened m «'mat tbe uio«t highly protected 
''iaiam" industry. 

Many Reiths and mnch damage by 
lijsbitiio^ are repoit<d from many placeî 
in tbe Weit and as fir KmI as Pittsborg. 

I»' K'diava caidul.ttes don't do any 
batter thiu t ie Indian* bi*9 ball clnb tb« 

conv«Qti,)u ha I better try elsewhere. 

f ar ilia third letter will have to b« 

prwiac«d o- the convention will nominate 
Speckled Knight 

"H, how ueitly Tan -shrieker Ta Y LOK, 

Uato, 4m called down in the Honee 

JMitdaj 
Two children of the late President 

were married yesterday. 

SHERIDAN IMPROVED. 
M'» Continues <iood and Mi» RMP'1*" 

tton More Regular. 
Vashisotox, Jone H —The following 

^iletin was issned at 10 o'clock this 

Morniair: 
,J So a. m —General Sheridan passed a 

TerJ 'lni«t and comfortable night, resting 
Wf" *od conçhing bnt little. His poise 
^tiocea itood aud his respiration is more 
"fa'ar. \o unfavorable symptoms have 
»Pomred. 

^ '*• — General Sheridan's condition 
«»tinned subntantially the same as at 

"• ®ate of the last bnlletin. 

ChrUUan ^clentUts. 
Chi auo, Jane 14. — The National 

Christ un Scientist Association tas elected 
Wowing officers: President, Mrs. M 
K Vv Boston; Vice Presidents, G*»- 

?J>*v, Chicago, and Calvin H. Frye, 
J^o»; Secretary. Herbert H. Bangs, Bos* 

Zr. Tf"»-nrer, Mrs. H. A. Urramie. The 

C l»»^n j * (jCOn Vb° tion is to be hold in 

Tt>r** Boy« Drowned. 
Baltimore. Jane 14-ASeorge KUm 

Wm Ke«fe, a^ed 11 and 10 years re- 

**** browned yesterday in 

Aaothfr thw citJ. wbilo bathing- 
Aaotuer bey, named Wm. Fisher. 9 jmii 
Jsl!? °'erb<*rd *hile atplay on Hagbea' w«urf and was drowned. 

I 

Gresham Apparently in the Lead 
Atter Blaine, 

BUT EYBRBODY IS FOR BLAUE. 

Tb« Graham and Harrison Men Try to Patch 
up a Peace, bat Accomplish Little. 

THE PL01ED MIGHTS' EPISTLE. 

Former Declarations as to its Existence Re- 
asserted—The National Committee's 

Preliminary Work.—Politi- 
Goesip Galore. 

Chicago, June 14 —The very tiret com- 
bination between the friend« of any two 
candidate«, and therefore the first real pol- 
itic* of the Republican National Conten- 
tion, was brought to a culmination to-day. 
Its importance will not l>e lessened by the 
fact that the news of the move will come as 

a total surprise to the great mat« of people 
who have been listening to the bewilder- 

ing, idle babble that for nearly a week now 

ha« been making the hotel corridors here 

fairly refund. 
The apparent strained relation« between 

the followers of Hairiaon and Gresham 
were mentioned and both side« recognized 
the folly of the friends of the Indiana men 

coming to Chicago and fighting each other. 
The feeling of thoee in the conference was 

that the part of good sense lay in the di- 
rection of some sort of anion, not in antag- 
onism. 

ICSI WAIT TILL THE BALL OPEXS. 

Tb« ape hot wan an understanding sub- 
stantially that the friends of Harrùon and 
Gresham should not attack or attempt to 
undermine eaeh other; that both sides 
should do the beat they could for their 
man, bnt all in the friendliest spirit, 
and that the Indiana delegates should 
vote solidly from the start to the 
finish. When the time came—a time ex- 

pected by all Gresham men, bat not 
acknowledged as probable by Gen. Harri- 
son's phalanx—the time when it should 
become evident in the convention that 
Harr.son could not be the nominee, then 
Gresham should be accorded the support 
ot his native State. 

LEFT TO THEIR HOXOK. 

It wan not stipulated that a meeting of 
the Indiana delegation should be held to 
determine whether the time bad arrived, 
it being the purpose to make the matter 
so fair that no question of the kind could 
arise. The moment when the delegates 
should in such a contingency, if the con- 

tingency arose, begiu voting for Gresham 
was left to the honor of the delegates 
themselves. 

A livelier scene than that presented in 
th» Gresham headquarters this afternoon 
and evening could scarcely be imagiued. 
The rooms were crowded constantly. The 
tall wiry figure of O. W. Fairbanks seem- 

ed every where, now pleasantly greeting 
some old Indianian or cordially grasping 
the hand of a distinguished Chicago.m and 
others no lew distinguished from ontdde 
states, who came in to cheer on the Gree- 
ham boom. 

Colonel Robert G. Ingereoll's name came 

up naturally in the references to Blaine, 
aud the role that 

"pope bob" 

will play in the convention was fully ex- 

plained 
Colonel Ingersoll is to make a speech for 

Greeharo, but not in the convention. Be- 
fore the time for the nominating addresses 
arrives there will undoubtedly be one or 

two more big open mas* meetings. It is 
at one of these huge gatherings that Col- 
onel Injjersol is to make, the presump- 
tion is, "the greatest effort of bis life." 

The questioti of who shall follow Leon- 
ard Swett in the coovention and second 
the nomination of Gresham has been 
settled. The honor will go to John R. 

Lynch (colored), the Mississippi member 
of the Republican National Commit- 
tee. He it was who created a favor- 
able impression as the temporary chair- 
man of the National Convention fonryeais 
ago. The understanding is that a farther 

sectnding speech will be made by an Ext- 
ern delegate whose name is withheld, a 

New Englinder known throughout the n*- 

tiou. What was regarded as little short ot 

the explosion of 

A BOMB IK THK ORKSHAM CAMP 

whs a declaration for Blaine coming from 
W. E Kent, of Chicago, one of the two 

drat delegate* in Illinois that were in- 

structed lor Gresham. Kent reprewuts 
the Second Illinois district. The Finerty- 
Lawler territory, where two-thirds of the 
votera are Irish or Irish-Americans. 

"I am only speaking for myself," he 

was quoted, "hat yon will find that I 

hare lots of company, and the Forth- 
fourth Illinois delegates, if they are 

needed. I have made np my mind to dis- 

regard the instructions and vote for Blaine. 

Why? Because there is goiu« to he a 

deadlock withont doubt, und then a break 

for Blame, and the Republicans in my dis- 

trict are solid lor bim anyway. 
" 

To-nighi the Gresham managers stated 
that they bad assurances Kent wonld vote 

for Gresbam all right, and that his expres- 
sion was simply in conversation with a 

Blaine friend during tbe'exnberance of the 

moment and to show a friendly feeling for 

the old chief. 
Gov. Foster, of Ohio, was one of to day's 

arrivals. "Sherman will be nominated 
and elected." said be. The Ohio delega- 
tion is solid for him now and ail the time. 

THE ARRANGEMENTS. 
The National Committee Fixing Up the 

Detail*. 

Chicago, June 14.—The inauguration 
of the formalities preceding the call to order 

I of the Republican Convention took place 
I just before noon to-day, when the members 

of tbe National Committee assembled in 

tbeir headquarters to settle all prelimi- 
naries. Hon. B. F. Jones, Chairman of tbe 

Committee, presided, with General W. L. 

Alexander, of Iowa, acting as Sergeant-at- 
Arms; Samuel Fessenden, of Connecticut, 

Secretary, assisted by Carson Lake, of New 

York. 
Twenty-eight States were represented by 

members or by proxy. Seated about the 

table were tbe following gentlemen: Gen. 

Po well Clayton, of Arkansas; F. F. Put- 

ney, of Georgia; David T. Littler, of Illi- 

nois; Jobn C. New, ot Indiana; J. S. Clark- 

son, of Iowa; Cyras Leland. of Kansas; 
Walter Krana, of Kentucky; J. M. Hay ne?, 

ot Maine; James A. Gary, of Maryland; R. 
G. Rorr, of Michigan; John P. S in born, of 

Michigan; Robert G. Evans, of Minnesota; 
John R. Lynch, of Mississippi; Robert T. 

Horn, of Micsonri; Garrett A. Hobsrt, of 

New Jeraey; A. L. Conger, of Ohio; Horace 

A. Jenks, of Rhode Island; W. P. Brown- 

low, of Tennessee; N. W. Coney, of 

Texas; George W. Hooker, of Vermont; 
Henry C. Bay ne, of Wisconsin; Clark 
Choi chill, of Arizona; Robert E. Fisk, of 

Montana; John R» McBride, of Utah; 
Thos. S. Miner, of Washington Territory; 

I Jos. M. Gary, of Wyoming 
Tbs proceedings were opened by Mr. 

Clarkson, on behalf of the sob-committee 
of arrangement*, making a report concern- 

ing the plan of seating that had been 
adopted. Sanborn, of Michigan; Hooker, 
of Vermont; Lynch, of Mississippi; Payne, 
of Wisconsin; Lytle, of Illinois; New, of 
Indiana, and Conger, of Ohio, took part 
in the dlscnwion that the report gave 
rite to. The allotment of two hun- 
dred more tickets to Chicago than the 

original seven hundred proposed mis the 
nnb of the debate. As a result, the num- 

ber of tickets for local distribution was de- 

creased, being restricted from a total of 900 
to 860, including those to be given the 
Mayor for distinguished guests. 

It was nearlj an hour before the matter 
of tickets was finally settled. 

The matter of preparing a roll of the 
convention was, on motion of Mr. Conger, 
referred to a sub-committee of five to re- 

port to-morrow. Mtssra. Conger, Fessen 
den, Leland, Hobart and Brownlow were 

appointed as a committee to prepare the 
roll. 

Littler, of Illinois, suggested that at the 
times when the convention was not in 
session the hall he opened to crowds ol 
visitors who would be unable to get in 
when the convention was in session. The 

suggestion was favorably received, hut on 

second thought the committee agreed that 
the plan would involve numerous difficul- 
ties and that it wonld be necessary to first 
obtain the consent of the Auditorium 

Company. The idea was then dropoed. 
Mr. Clarkson called attention to the 

matter of selecting a chaplain. .Several 
members of the committee at once inter- 

jected that a different chaplain every 
morning was desirable. One committee- 
man mischievously moved that no chap- 
lain he selected by the name of Bnrcbard. 
Another gentleman moved that the chap- 
lain's prayer every morning be submitted 
in manuscript before delivery to the chair- 
mau of the convention. 

Chairman Jones thought the officers of 
the convention would have enough to do 
to attend to their own prayers. The mat- 
ter of prayer and chaplains was then 

promptly relegated to the sub-committee 
of arrangements. 

Without taking up the contests, of which 
there are several, including the important 
one from Virginia between the Mabone 
and Riddleberger delegations, or the ap- 
pointment of temporary officers for the 
convention, about which so much interest 
centers, the committee at 1 p. m. adjourn- 
ed nntil 8 o'clock to-morrow night. 

Bltt «UNS 

In the K«publlr»ii Party Interviewed. 
Buttervvorth'# Notable Word*. 

PirrsBrROH, Pa., June 14.—There was 

a notable gathering of K?publicans at the 

Union Station this morcing en ronte to 

Chicago. Among the number were Sena- 

tor Spoouer, of Wisconsin; .Senator Stock- 

bridge, of Michigan, and Congressmen 
McKinley and Bntterwortb, of Ohio!. 
While taking breakfast, the gentlemen 
were all disposed to talk quite freely. 

S< nator Spooner said : *' The indications 

point to the selection of one candidate 
from New Y ark and the other from Indi- 

ana. It is necessary that one of the candi- 
dates belong to Indiana, and it is unfortu- 
nate that two residents from that State 
should be in the field. 

Senator Stockbridge said the M ichigan 
delegation was not only going to present 
Gen. Alger's name, bnt would nominate 
him. The delegation was solid. 

Hon. Btnj. Bntterworth said the conven- 

tion would be the greatest ever held by 
either of the parties^ "Upon it," said he, 
"depends the future, more than ever, of 
the Republican party. It means that the 
tntnre will either be one of grand success 

or the going to pieces of the party. If a 

destructive element tries to nominate a 

man whom wiser heads know might be de- 
feated, then we might as well divide the 
assets and bnild np the party anew. 

But I do not expect such a re- 

sult. I believe a wise course will be 

pnrsned and a strong man nominated. 
The talk of more Blaine letters is non- 

sense, Blaine's honor lies between himself 
and acceptance of the nomination after 
the two letters he has written. I would 
regard it as an indiscretion in his friends 
to crowd bis name into the Convention 
after the?e two letter?." 

Msjor McKinley said Sherman was snre 

of .'500 votes on the first ballot, and he had 

every reason to believe he wonld be nomi- 
nated. "Blaine," he said, "was out ol 
the race. The platform would be square- 
ly for protection." 

* BLAINE'S THIRD LETTER. 

Probability of It* Existence In Splto ol 

Chairman Jone«' Denial. 

Pitts hi'bo, June 14.—The Leader thii 

afternoon nays regarding Mr. Blaine'i 

allrged third letter: 
In speaking of thin a prominent Repub- 

lican «aid to-day: "Mr. Jones denied thai 

the Florence letter bad been received, too 

up nntil the time of its publication. Mr 

Jones affirmed that Blaine had been elect 

ed President fonr years ago when all thi 

country knew differently. Why thei 

should Mr. Jones not deny the existent 

of a third letter from Mr. Blaine? Anc 

more especially when that letter declare) 

Mr. Blaine entirely ont of a race it 
which Mr. Jones is exceedingly anxioui 
to have him win? I tell you tb< 

Blaine people know that there is a letter in 
existence from the Plumed Kniuht whict 
will absolutely prevent his nomination 
under any consideration if read before th< 

Chicago convention, and they are there/on 

using every effort to hare it suppressed 
They want Blaine nominated and are turn 

ing Heaven and earth to accomplish theii 
object They recognix* the fact that th< 

only way to secure hi« nomination it 

through the medium of a deadlock, and 

with a positive declination to accept even 

if nomioated, .from him, together with 1 

preference for the place, it wonld be im 

passible to bring about a deadlock. Sher- 

man would be nominated with a hurrah !" 

Another gentleman who claimed to know 

a great deal abont the third letter whict 
be could not divulg«, advised the writer U 

call upon John II. Hampton, Esq., a clos< 

friend of Blaine's, whom he intimated 
could tell much of interest Mr. Hampton 
was not at his office and his clerk stated 

that be was ont of the city. 
M. H. Houseman, E«q., a friend ol 

Chairman B. F. Jones, and also of Mr 

Blaine, was next called upon. He denied 

any knowledge that a third letter bad beer 

written, and said that if it bad it had nol 

been received by Chairman Jones prior U 

his departure from Pittsburg. "In a con 

versation with him the afternoon he left," 
said Mr. Houseman, "Mr. Jones was asked 

about this very thing, and replied that b< 

had not beard from Mr. Blaine on politia 
since tbe famous Florence letter." 

"Then tbe supposition was that anothei 
letter would be forthcoming?" 

"Some people thought so; but for mj 

parti could see no reason why Mr. Blain« 

should further commit himself. He hat 

already said enongb." 
At this juncture a Chronicle Telegraph re 

porter entered with tbe information thai 

that paper bad tbe story of a fourth lettei 

from Mr. Blaine, this one favorable to Al 

ger. "There it is," said Mr. Houseman 
"These letters are all originating from Üm 

supporters of other candidates, who bop 
to secure tbe aid of Mr. Blaine's friends 

Even though be did write a letter I do noi 

think it would be characteristic of tbe mai 

to name his choice. He is friendly to all 
the candid^es. " 

Just after the Leader bad goo« to pre« 
yesterday afternoon the writer met Mr 
H. H. Byram, editor of the Chnmiile 
Telegraph. Inquiring abont the Blain 
letter Mr. Bjnun doubted that it bad beei 
received here. He said, however, that 1 

letter was expected from Mr. Blaine, bu 

not one indicating hie preference for Presi- 

dent. , 

"But Senator Quay in • measure corrob- 

orâtes the s torj," Ruggmted the writer. I 
"Oh, yes; I know that," was Mr. | 

Bjrram's response. Senator Quay said 

that he heard such a story in Washington 
and that be was going on to Chicago to 

investigate it" A delegate to the Repub- 
lican National Convention from Al- 

legheny county to day stated tbnt the gen- 
eral supposition even among the unitiated 

is that such a letter as indicated ba* been 

written by Mr. Blaine, and will be read to 

the Chicago convention. "For my part," 
continued the gentleman, "I haven't tbe 

slightest doobt of the authenticity of tbe 

leader story and shall live to see it cor- 

roborated next week." 
Senator M. 8 Quay, who ia suppostd to 

know just a little about the Blaine-Sher- 
man alliance, if alliaoc*» there is. left 

Beaver this morning for Chicago. Before 
his departure he remarked that while ho 

did not koow anything of the letter in 

question ho would reiterate moet emphat- 
ically that Blaine was not a candidate, 
"because he has forbidden hi* nomina- 

tion," as the Senator put it, aud he just as | 
confidently predicted Sherman's nomina-1 
lion. 

I 

The Hhermnn Contingent. 

Special Tuegram to litt kewtrr, 
Pabkkrsbi'rg, W. Va June 14.—A 

large delegation from this nection will go j 
to Chicago. The exceptionably low rates 

offered by tbe Ohio River and Baltimore 

and Ohio road* hare captured the Republi- 
can«, and probably one hundred and fifty 
will go from this vicinity. The up train 

on tbe Ohio River road Saturday afternoon 
will have attached a special sleeping car 

with a select party hound for Cnicago. The 

delegation from Wheeling will be joined 
by tbe party from here, and the different 
coaches will form one train. To night A. 
B. White leaves for Chicago. He is the 

first delegate to leave tbe State. White is 

pronounced for Sherman, and believes he 

will be nominated. Mast of the party 
going from here are Sherman men. 

Pacific Slop« for Blaine. 

Penvkk, Col., Jnne 14.—Charles F. 

Crocker, of the California delegation which 

passed through to-day, said: "While we 

are all for Blaine, we do not desire to have 

the people understand that we will cast 

onr vo'efl solid for him on the first ballot. 
If Blaine will not accept we will consult 
onr friends in Indiana. New York and 
other States, and will then support the 
candidate who will have the greatest mtlu- 
ence in carryiog the donbtfal States. 
We have not yet thought of 
a Vice President and will give 
no attention to this until we have deter- 
mined upon a man to fill first place. We 
have only one thing to ask of the conven- 

lion. We will present the name of M. M. 
Kites, of Napa, for temporary chairman, 
and would like to see him unanimously 
elected." 

Mr. Barin, chairman of the Oregon del- 
egation, had nothing to say except that 
they were all for Blaine. 

The party express themselves as having 
bad a most delightful trip, and expect to 
reach Chicago some time Saturday. 

Philadelphia for Grosham. 

Chicago, Jnne 14.—iMr. Bennerd, of the 

Philadelphia Xew*, in speaking of Jndge 
Gresham'scandidacy, said to-day: "Weeks 

ago Jadge Gresham's candidacy was in- 

dorsed by the workingmen's clubs of Phil- 

adelphia. All the leading business are for 
Gresham first, last and ail the time, and 
whi[e they are not the men who carry a 

great maay votes to the polls they have a 

great iufinenco in money and a great di- 
rect personal infiaence. I have the best 
authority for saying that if Gresham is 
nominated Philadelphia will contribute 
$250,000 to his campaign fond. Philadel- 
phia sends eleven delegates to the conven- 

tion, and of the«« seven are to my personal 
knowledge for Judge Oresham." 

A DOUBLE WEDDING. 
Two Children of President Garfield Mar- 

ried Yesterday. 
Mkntor, Om Jane 14.—A large nnmber 

of guests, including many well known 

people from the citien of Cleveland, Chi- 
cago, Cincinnati, Buffalo, N. Y., Boston 

and Washington, assembled this afternoon 

at the pleasant country home of Mrs. J. A. 

Gartield, near Mentor, Ohio, to witness 

the doable marriage of Mr. Harry Garfield 
and Miss Belle Mason, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Mr. J. Stanley Brown, of Washington, 
D. C., and Miss Mary Garfield. The hoar 
fixed for the wedding was 5 p. m. The first 
bridal party consisted of Mr. Harry Gar- 
field and his bride, accompanied by Miss 
May Mason, of Cleveland, Miss Helen 
Newell, of Chicago, and Miss Southwortb, 
of Cleveland, as bridesmaids, and Mr. 
James R. Garfield, Mr. Bentley Warren, 
of Boston, and Mr. Frank Baldwin, of 
Cleveland, as groomsmen. 

The second bridal party consisted of Mr. 
J. Stanley Brown and his bride. Aceom- 

1 panied by Miss Mabel Kittridge, of New 
York, Miss Minnie Garfield, of Cleveland, 

I Miss Sally Foster, of Cincinnati, and Miss 
Ellen Windora, of New York, as brides- 
maids, and Mr. L. J. Hatch, of Chicago, 
Mr. Ji J. Chickering, of Washington, Mr. 
Irving Garfield, of Mentor, Mr. Chas. 

I Jewett, of Buffalo, and Mr. Perwval 
I Farqnahar, of New York City, as grooms- 

men. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garfield will go 'to 

northern New York for their honeymoon, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown, atter a 

short trip to the wertern States will sail 
for Farope. 

; THIRTY REPRESENTATIVES 
Ot the Amalgamated Dissent From the 

Resolution*, 

Pittsburg, Pa., Jaue 14 —When Mr. 

Presser presented the resolutions at the 

Amalgamated Association Convention, yes- 

terday, denouncing the Mills bill, a rather 

unexpected resistance was encountered. 
Out of the 138 delegates present 30 made 

I objections to the wholesale denunciation 
of the Mills bill. T'i«y maintained that 
while the bill was o*> ectioDable on account 

of its redactions in ?he tariff on metal, 
there were nevertheless some very com- 

mendable things in it. Tb« resolutions 
were discussed quite vigorously for a time, 
and it was found necessary to make some 

concessions to the minority. The resolu- 
tions were accordingly modified, and 
through the modiffct«lions seven of the 30 
were won over. On final ballot Undele- 
gates voted for the adoption of the resolu- 
tions, and 23 against While the resolu- 
tions are being pub! <shed as the sentiment 
of the representativi body of the Amalga- 
mated Association, > tie important fact of 
bow the vote stood should be taken into 
consideration. Tb»»ty men of that body 
favoring at least a »umber of features of 
the Mills bill is significant. 

Fires la Rockwood and Gayandott«. 
Special TiUçram to the Ïieyiïer. 

HrsTlKaTOsr, W. Va., June 14.—Fire 
broke oat to-day in Rockwood, a town on 

1 the opposite side of the Ohio from Hon- 

tington, and destroyed the postoffice, sev- 

eral business houses and a number of-resi- 
deuces. 

The dry goods ard grocery store of A. 8. 

Fry, at Gnyaadott", was burned this morn- 

i Û»«- 
» 

Sash Fat tory Baroed. 

I Chicago, Jane i4.—John G. Lobsteen'a 

I sash, door and blind factory, at 455 West 
» Twenty-first «tree*, «as burned this morn- 

»ling. Loss|50,000. Insurance light. 

rAYLOR HUMILIATED. 
rHK OHIO TARIFF SHOUTBR UTTERLY 

CRUSHED. 

1< is Forc«d to idmit Tint He Hai Bnh Trying to 
Lrfnsisie for an Industry in Which Ht 

is Fnîinciilly Iatarfsted— 
Rayaor's "Victory. 

Trkgnm to tkr Rfçuter 
Washington, Jane 14 — Congreeeman 

liny nor, of Mar viand, |>nt Joseph i). Tay- 
lor, of Ohio, in a pitiable position to-day 
in the House. Taylor baa consumed a 

errat deal of time discussing the proposi- 
tion to strike ont the clause from the 
Mills tariff bill putting tin plate on the 
free list. He rattled awuy, hoping that 
the Mills who had introduced the 
Urifi bill would be knocked oat 
instead of ill the oth?r mills in the conn- 

try. He beat the air and tried to paint a 

sorry picture for the conntry it tin plate 
was placed on the free list. 
* Finally, before he concluded his re- 

marks, Mr. Raynor asked the privilege of 

interrupting him to ask a question. 
Joseph gracefully yielded, when Raynor 
asked bim if he was not a member of the 

Iron Roofing Association. He betcan to 
reply ia au evasive way, when Riynor 
shouted: 

"Answer my question!'' 
TAYLOB WRIGGLED, AND H EMM ID AND 

HAWED, 
but Raynor made him answer. "Yes," 
shouted Taylor, in despair, "lam " 

"And doesn't tin plate come in compe- 
tition with your iron rooting?" again asked 
Ravnnr. 

Taylor tried to evade a direct answer, 
hat the Democrat« would not let him pro- 
ceed till he answered the quefction, ami 
finally he admitted that it did. 

"Now," said Rivnor, "I want to ask 

yon if yon have not been standing in your 
place here in the House trying to legislate 
for an industry in which yon are personally 
and financially interested?" 

At this the Democrats broke ont into a 

wild cheer, and Taylor looking the picture 
of humiliation, dropped into his Beat, the 
cold perspiration oozing from his brow. 
Without another word the Republicans 
permitted a vote, and tin plate went on the 
free list. 
Mr. Foran, of Ohio, after having traversed 
45 lines of the bill to-day, or more than 
had previously been covered during the 
«ntire fortnight's debate under the five- 
minnte rule. It is the understanding that 
the tarit)' bill will now be laid aside for a 

time and the Army Appropriation bill 
taken np to-morrow. Adjourned. 

The Sonate Working. 
Washington, Juno 14.—The joint res- 

olution granting leave of absence to gov- 
ernment employee» who participated in 

the battle of Gettysburg to attend the re- 

union there on the :td of July next was 

passed. The resolution in regard to inter- 
national arbitration, reported yesterday by 
Senator Sherman, was also passed The 
bill making appropriations for the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture wan then taken np, 
and, after a number of amendmtnta had 
been agreed to, the bill wan pissed. The 

postoffice appropriation bill was then tak- 
en up, amended and passed. 

Bnn<1 Offering*. 
Washington, June 14.—Tho bond of- 

fering to-day aggregated $5,280,000. 

MR. McflRAW INJURED. 
He Fails Fifty Feet und Su«taln* Conen*- 

•ion of the Brain. 

Special 1elf gram to Uu Rcuxtitr. 

Gkakton, W. Va., June 14 —Mr. Jos. 

H. McGraw, deputy collector, accidentally 
fell from the belfry of onr court house here 

this evening, a distance of fully fifty feet, 
and sustained serious injuries. He, in 

company witn a small party of friends 
who had stopped off here on their way 
home from Morgantown University, had 

gone into the cupola of the Court House in 

order to have a good view of the town, and 
while attempting to take bold of the bell 

rope, Mr. McGraw accidentally loet hi« 
balance and fell to the tile floor below, 
alighting on his feet, and sustaining con- 

cussion of the brain. He has remained un- 

conscious for several hours, but with slight 
improvement in his condition. 

Th* Fairmont Kxercliti. 

Special Tek ram to iht RfgitUr. 
Fairmont, W. Va., Jane 14.—The ex- 

ercises at the Fairmont Normal School 
were of universal interest to-day. Th< 
weather was beantifnl and large crowds 

were in attendance. This morning weu 

devoted to the class day exercises of th< 

graduating class. The following pro 

gramme was rendered: Declamation, 
"SirRufert's Wife," Jos. A. Thomas, Man 

nington; essay, "The Winners in Life'i 

Races," Mintie Moore. Fouutain Springs 
"History of the Cla»s,"S. W Graham, Ma 

sontown; recitation, "Britr Rose," Gypsj 
Fleming, Fairmont; class poet. Maxwel 

Adams, St. George; oration, ''Hindrance* 
to National Prosperity," U. I. Jenkins 
Johnstown; presentation orator, A. L 

Pemose, Hallech; responsive orator, H. T 

Lovett, Freemansbnrg. The pmgramm< 
was interspersed with musical selections o 

a high order. This afternoon the Alnmn 

Association, and to-night its reunion exer 

ci«« were held. The programme was ai 

follows: Eway, ML« Mary Knight, Rives 

rille; oration, Hon. C. H. Scott, Beverly 
essay, Miss Verona Maple, Glenville; his 

totian, H. C. Ogden, Fairmont. 

The Informed Oburcfa 

Catskill, N. Y., June 14.—The Genera 

Synod of the Reformed Church in Amer 

ici, after a long and laborious session ii 

this place, finiebäd its business last nigh 
and adjourned. Professor-elect J. W 
Beardslee, D. D., addressed the synod in re 

gard to his election to the Chair of Didacti 

Theology in the Theological Seminary a 

Holland, Mich., and declared his accept 
ance of the position. The session wa 

largely routine incidental to the closing o 

the session. The Hynod will meet her 

again next year. 

The Flour Trust. 

Buffalo, N. V., Jane 14.—The flip 
session of the Millers' National Conventioi 

was held to-day Milwaukee was select« 

as the place for the 1889 meeting, and C 
H. Seylet was elected President for tlx 
next term. A resolution looking to wan 

the control of the outpat of the countr 
was adopted without dissent The con 

vent ion then adjourned. 

HanlUbt'i Ruler. 

Ottawa, Okt., June 14.—It it officiait; 
announced that the Hon. John Schult 
has been appointed Lieutenant Goveroo 
of Manitoba. The appointment is to tak 
effect July flrst. 

Closed b? the ShsrifT. 

Chicago, June 14.—Deputy Sberil 
Cleveland closed the show case house c 

M. Henderson, of Lake street, near State 
at 13 o'clock to-day, on an execution c 

16,643. 

Lightning Damage. 

Cold Water, Mich., Jane 14.—C. H 
Johnson's tab tad stave factory wi 

strack by lightning and burned early thi 

morning. Loss 12,000. It vis the moi 

severe storm known hers for yeara. 

TBE NORTHWESTERN FLOOD. 
Part of » Town Carried Away by Millions 

of Loom Logt. 
SrpKBieR, Wis Jane 14 —Several mil- 

lion feet of logs broke loose from the booms 

above C'.eqnet yesterday, and came tearing 
down the stream to the island, on which 

several bandied people live, doing great 
damage. The buildings earned away were 

as follows: The FYeeman House, Ereret 

House, Tyndall's saloon and boarding 
house, Bovey's bather shop, Wallace's 
Hour and feed store, McCnllough's saloon, 
Blake's and Smith's saloons, the court 

house and jail and the dwellings of Forge 
Price, Anthony Shannon, GeorgeSbaffney, 
M. T. McGoTern. Thirty or forty other 
buildings are surrounded by water to the 
extent of seven or eight feet, and most of 
them have been abandoned. The St. Paul 
snd Duluth railroad at Fon du Lac is un- 

der two feet of water, Snd the depot and 
other buildings have been abandoned and 
are likely to be carried away at any time. 
The yards of the C. N. Nelson Lumber 

Company, at Cloquet, are under water to 
the depth of ten feet, and temporary 
booms bave been constructed to keep the 
lumber tram fl-iating off. Communication 
between the mainlaind and the inundated 
island is maintained by boats, but is be- 

coming dangerous. At the falls near 

Clcqnet the scene is one of magnifi- 
cent beauty. In twenty years so 

great a volume of water has 
not been known, and as it washes 
down over the rocks in great waves ot 
foam, it forms a picture not to be forgot- 
ten. Great trees are thrown into the air 
and torn into shreds. No lives have been 
lost as yet, but doubtless some will be. 
The St Paul and Duluth Railway has 
abandoned the line from Dalntb to North- 
ern Pacific Jnnction and is running trains 
over the Northern Pacific Roilroad via Su- 

perior. Grave fears are felt as to the safety 
ot the St. Paul and Duluth bridge across 

St. Louis hay, and a large force of men is 
stationed there to prevent a jam from form- 

ing. The loss to lumbermen at Cloquet 
will be enormous, as the logs will have to 
he picked up when they reach the lake by 
tng4, and it will be impossible to save 

them all. The loss thus far is roughly 
estimated at $500,000. 

THE PYTHIANS. 

The Election of Ofltoer* for the Kntulng 
Year. 

Cincinnati, Jane 14.—The Supreme 
Lodge Knights of Pythias elected the fol- 

lowing officers: Supreme Chancellor, Wm. 

Ward, of Newark, N. J.; Supreme Vice 

Chancellor, Geo. D. Shaw, Eauclaire, Wir.; 
Supreme Prélat?, Chas. Bragg, Bangor, 
Maine; Supreme Keeper of the lieoords and 

Reals, K M. C. White, of Nashville, Ten». ; 

Supreme Master of Arms, Robt. Newell, 
of Little Kock, Ark.; Supreme Outer 

Guard, John W. Thompson, Washington, 
1). C. ; Supreme Master of the Exchequer, 
Stansberry J. Wiley, Wilmington. 

The parade of the Knights, on Wednes- 
day, is described by the Cincinnati papers 
as having been a superb spectacle. Fire 
thousand, two hundred and sixteen men 

were in line, and two hundred thousand 
people viewed the pai<eant. The column 
was in commaud of Major General Carna- 
hau, who was accompanied by a numerous 

and splendidly uniformed staff, mounted 
on superb horses. Immediately behind 
cirne the head of the First Division. The 
Commercial Gazette says: 

As the Knights swung with military pre- 
cision around tb« «orner of Fifth and 
Muin and into the big square • cheer arose 

that almost drowned the music of the band. 
The cheer was spontaneous and well-mer- 
ited. The spectacle was a superb one. 

"From curb to enrh of Main street the 
Knights in the First Division filled thu 
street, eighteeu stalwart men in every line, 
shonlder to shonlder, with swords at "pre- 
Hent," the hilts held in their clasped 
gloved hands. The sun, already low in 
the west, was rc fleeted in a thousand 
dancing points of light from the glittering 
sword-blades, clanking scabbard«, and 
brilliant bel ta, and their epaalette*, 
auguilettee and buttons glimmered goldly 
as they marched with rythmic step to the 
accompanying music. The red plumes iu 
their round white helmets took on a deeper 
crimson tint in the brilliant afternoon sun, 
and as the lines marched they resembled, 
in their uniform rise and fall, the sporting 
of a school of sunfishes trained to follow 
in the wake of a piscatorial band. 

J. ne npecukcic nan nu|niu nuiu nu 

elevated point where a view could be had 
of the marching Knight« Their evolu- 
tions, became of the crowded streets, the 

people in some places usurping a good 
quarter of the street nurfaoe, were re- 

stricted, but brilliant even in their re- 

striction. It was a magnificent sight to 
see the long length of Government Square 
filled from end to end with marching 
Knights, each company breaking ranks 
and forming intricate geometric figure«, 
from the involved Mattes« cross to thi 

simple square, as tbey passed the review- 
ing stand, within the fl«g drap id center 

of which sat Supreme Chancellor Howard 
Douglass, wearing a black Prince Albert 
coat and a Pythian button in bis lapel, and 
the members of the Hopreme Lodge, each 
wearing a brilliant Pythian badge. 

; "The display was a brilliant one and uf 
to all expectations. The details of tb< 

parade are confirmatory of the genera 
statement that the Knights of Pythias it 
biennial parade, formed one of the mos 

brilliant martial displays that Cincinnat 
has seen for a good many years. 

"Even tbe ununiiorrned division madei 
handsome display. Tbe clattering of tb< 
hoofs ot tbe one bnndred mounted mem 

bersot the civic rank could he heard dowi 
Main street before Olli« BoMSrfield, witl 
his white military bat, tri-colored aaal 
and ribbon-tipped whip, wheeled at tb< 
head of his command into the Goveromen 

I Square. There was a charming uniformity 
ot head gear in the ununiformod division 
Company after company wore military 

> hats of white, slouched down over thei 
t beads, and brilliant saahee of tbe Pytbiai 

tri-color. 
'Horn« companies wore brown soft Alp 

: ine hats, and some wore «tiff white hata 
i and some wore bright «ilk hats of tbe orde 

called "plug." Tbe civic rank march« 
I almost with the precision of tbeir brilliant 
f ly uniformed brothers. Shoulder to ebon] 
I der, with canaa uplifted and hat« off a 

they paaned tbe grand stand, they mad« 
very strik'ng display." 

j DMtrartlv* FIm. 

, 
Tkrhk Hatte, Isd., Jnne 14 — 

I Greenup, Ilia, was visited yesterday by i 
destructive fire. Tb« north aid« of tb 

"Square" and a large portion of the w«s 

: side, were completely destroyed. Loasa 

[ amount to 175,000, with light iasoraocs 

A Philadelphias Cboaca. 

Clcvblaid, O., June 14.—The Epia 
copal Oonventioti called to meet at Saa 
dusVy, O to elect an assistai.t to Biaho 
Bed ill, of the Cleveland diocsas, last aigh 

1 cbone Rev. W. F Nichola, of Bhiladelphu 
f for the position. 
» ^ 

A Jealous Convict. 

ISDIAXAPOLia, lMD.f Jane 14 —Georg 

r Taylor, a colored ex-convict, «hot am 

, seriously injured Mr*. Carrie Bell, i 

washerwoman, and than killed hioaaali 
• last evening. Jealousy was tbs cause « 
f tbe crime. 

9torj* D»nu|* at Tits. 

Ptttsbcbo, June 14.—A heavy win< 

storm pawed over Tiffin, Ohio, this mom 

■ inc. Moving down tho walls of the Benvt 
■ Falla glass factory and gas well derrick) 
t Thousands of dollars of damage waa doe 

to fruit and grain. 

THEY GOT SOAKED. 
Flknapu mad OtUrsoa HhHIj riud tor 

DruktuM- Other Hm. 

Along with the streak of good ladt that 
struck tbe Wheeling dab oa its lost trip 
came report* that members of the dab 
were drinking and making themselves on- 

fit to piny v ood ball. No names were men- 

tioned, and tbe public *« left to draw its 
own conclusions, and naturally the men 

in tbe dnb who were not gailtj were sus- 

pected as wdl ae those wbo were, tad the 
latter were not numerous bj any means. 

There are some men in the dub wbo drink 

nothing at all in tbe way of intoxicanta, 
and tbej naturally felt iojnred at ibe re- 

ports, bot still they had to grin and 
bear it 

It is probable now tbat tbe matter of 

drinking in the Wheeling dnb is at an 

end, as an example bas been made tbat will 

undoubtedly have a good effect. Tbe dub 

arrived borne Wednesday afternoon and 
two of tbe players, Ottersou and Flanagan, 
fell in with Stephans and Lemons, so it is 

reported, and proceeded to tank np until 
tbey got so full of boczs tbat they didn't 
seem to care bow things went Flanagan, 
it is reported, destroyed a lot of flowers in 
front of Nowviock's place on Main 
street and then nbneed Night Watch- 
men Crawford for remonstrating with 
him. Fanagan has always been re- 

garded as one of tbe steadiest men in the 
club, and bis action was rather in tbe 
natnre of a surprise, and the rumor was 

going amnnd yesterday that both he and 
Ottereou were working for their releases. 
If this is a fact they certainly got badly 
left. Anyway, they kept np their drank 
and last night Otterson was in a terrible 
state, while Flanagan was a great deal 
nearer sober. 
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lut evening And afur fully investigating 
tbe matter and discuaung it thoroughly* 
they decided to impose » âne of f 150 on 

each man and suspend them indefi- 
nitely. They came to the conclusion 
that it wad abont time to pat a 

damper on the drinking business, and their 
action last evening, white it is pretty 
rough on the oflVuders, will be] sanctioned 
by tbe stockholders and public generally. 
There is abont $2<K) d ue each mau and they 
will realiie their mistake when tbey re- 

turn to their sober senses. Offenders here- 
after, and we sincerely hope there will be 
none, both for the reputation of the boys 
and tbe standing of the national game, 
will receive similar treatment. 

It is understood that Sammy Kimber, 
pitcher of last year's club, and Myers, 
shortstop, have been telegraphed for and 
are expected to arrive in a day or ao, per- 
haps in time for Saturday's game. One 
thing is certain—it is not probable that 
there will he any more drinking among tbe 
members of the Wheeling club. Of course 

every has* ball lover is sorry to see Flana- 
gan and Otterson go, but the men brought 
it on themselves and have no one else to 
blame, even if they were tempted by tbe 
men who were released. 

A Hard lUltl*. 
Social Teltffram to IV Kfffuier. 

Sandttbk v, O Jnne 14 —The work of 
both teams to-day was above the average, 
both hatting hard and fielding cleanly and 
sharp. Tho score: 

Kalaiiinioo 0 (» 0 t 1 0 0 I ♦— 3 
SandUf-ky 2 00000000— 8 

Base hits, Kalamazoo 10, Sandusky U; 
errors, Kalanipz*) 2, Saudusky 3; earned 
runs, Kalamazoo 3, Sandusky '2; batteries, 
Sweeny aud Whalen, Schell and Weetlake; 
umpire, Stellberger. 

Other Uaiiiea. 

Philadelphias, Indianapolis 4; Raston- 
Chicago postponed; Cincinnati 16, Kao*M 
City 3; St. Louis 13, Louisville 7; Balti- 
more H, Brooklyn 5. Tho Washington 
Pittshurg game was postponed on acoount 
of rain. 

At New York—New York 4; Detroit 2. 

Mutes. 
Mansfield beat Columbus yesterday by a 

score of 4 to 3. 
Tbe games at Toledo and Canton were 

both postponed by rain. 
i/ook out for the ?ame to-morrow after- 

noon between Wheeling and Columbus. A 
big crowd is awured. 

It is understood that tbe Wheeling man- 

agement has sent for Sammy Kimber, who 
pitched fur the team last year. 

Torn Wilson ha« purchased one haodrrd 
leagae cushions and they will b« on hands 
Batnrday. Tbey are (Ine, large and easy. 

Pitcher Dann ban been released by Pres- 
ident Morton, of the Maroons, to Lima, 
Ohio, for $500 (?)—Chicago Inlrr-Ocean. 

Manager Buckenberger says Zinesville 
and Canton have decidedly the strongest 
data he ran acmss on the trip. It in hi* 
opinion that neither Lima or Columbns 
will win the pennant 

Talking about ooecbers, hot for a real, 
(j»nnine, perpetual motion talking machine 
commend Ht. Ijouisians to the finit baae- 
man of tb« Chicago Maroona, Crogaa 
When that man start* to coach the wind 
ceases blowing.— Wettern Exchange. 

The Eclipne and Black Diamond* played 
a match game of ball yeaterday which ré- 
unit«! in a victory for the Black Diamond* 
by a score of 30 to 16. Batterie*, lor the 
Eclipse, Tomer and osunis; for Black Dia- 
mond*, William* aod Cater. 

IMimIi on* For«*t rim I« Caaada. 
Halifax, N. 8., June 14.—Forent firm 

destroyed the gold mining village of East 
Rawdon, Htanti county, yeaterday. Forty 
dwellings and stares, together with mill 
crusher and hoisting gear, wen destroyed. 
Forest fires have dona enormous damagi 
in New Foucdland, and Oonld's valley 
has been stripped of ita splendid timbei 
and left a wilderness. Mrs. Manning and 
two children were burned to death at 
Hall's Bay in their efforts to eecape. They 
lost five children by dyptheria last fall 
and now the entire family is annihilated. 
John Driacoll was burned to death in hit 
efforts to save fnrnitara. The fire baa left 
200 people home lees. 

ratal I.lghtatag. 
r Omaha, Neu., June 14.—A heavy elee- 
I trie storm prevailed throughout the BteU 

yesterday. At Lindsay lightning strnd 
James Olllespie's house. It came down 
the chimney, and struck a bed in whiefc 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and two ehiidrei 
were sleeping. A babe nine months old, 
sleeping in the middle, was killed and the 
others escaped uninjured. At Newaaa'i 
Grove, Charles Lee was struck by light 
ning and killed. The Union Pacific depri 

» at Holmeeville wae struck by lightainf 
I and bnraed to the ground. 

Boen ran**, N. Y., June 14.—The cast 

of Mi*. Anna Lee against the Varan« Oil 
Co., brought for »50,000 damages far thi 
death of her husband, John Lee, whe wn 
killed in the memorable Naphtha expleaiei 
ot December 31, 1897, and the first af i 

• large number of damage suits brougfr 
against the sasse concern, terminated ii 
the Cirenit Court yeaterday. The j«j 
were oat less than an hour and leak ba 

» «se ballot, giving the plaintiff the fnl 
I amount asked. 

Ths Osai OU nem». 
( Lxttl* Kock, Am., June 14.—Testai 

day the wile et Jeta fTinlmi. Mar La 
high, I» T., kindled n Ire with coal efl 
whan the can exploded, igniting her ninth 

1 ing. She waa fatally burned. 

r Britten ic, Inspector B Bnddhiet, Kft 
i wank. Emperor of Norfolk, Ban OMhm 
I and 8am Harper, Jr., were the what* « 

the Eaperor of Genua y il Ike 
List Agtay. 

DEATH EXPECTED lOIEITiRILY. 

B« Ou bo Langer Mi ltarôhatat Im 
Artificially—Lockjaw 8* ia. 

5UFFERIIG FB01 FITS UD SVOOIS 

Sow to Alarming Hm Wat Bmmd it 
London—Tho Royal Pneonoi at Aa- 

oot Abandoned—Tho Latest from 
tht Sick Rao«. 

Potsdam, J dm la.—Emperor Frederick 
ia dying. 

Hi* strength haa bean failing alaadily 
lince last evening, «od it ia believed the 
sod ia Tary near. 

At noon tba Crown Prima nod Crown 
Prinrean and Prince Henry arriVed at th* 
natif. Emoreaa Victoria haa watched by 
Um badaide ot the Emperor aince four 

o'clock thia morning. AU the mam ban of 
the Imperial family hare been anmmoaod 
to hia badaide. 

1:35 p. M—It ia now leeraed that Um 

pulmonary affection which the phyaiciane 
feared on Tneaday lait would attack the 

Emperor, anperrened laet evening. 
4:3U p. m —Tba worat rrmptome hare 

eet in in the caee of the ISmpcror. Hia 

strength ia vieibly waning and ho ahowa 
leaa interaat than heretofore in what ia 
going on aboat him. 

The Kotik German Ouzrlte, in ite iraaa 
thia afternoon, aaya, referring to the criti- 
cal condition of the Emperor: "We moat 

expect an imminent cataetropbe." 
6:30 p. m.—The Emperor ta now nnable 

to Uke food. Dr. Mackeoaie tried in vain 
to ferd him by a tnbe. 

8:15 p. m The Emperor ie now anffar- 
ing from ancceeaiva convolaiona, file and 
awoooa. 

KAKKtVKI-l. WORM. 

11:30.P. m.—When lying down Um Em- 
peror ia apethetic, »1 other times be to 
fully conacioua. Evly ihto afternoon 
while reclining in m arm chair be wrote m 

few farewell words to l'rince Bismarck. 
Afterwards be took • alp of food through 
the tobe, a little cocaine being adminis- 
tered. The doctors believe the death 
agony will come soon after midnight. The 
dowager Erapreea Angnata and the Grand 
Duchces of Baden will arrive to-morrow. 

THK FAMILY AT TUB 1111*81 OK. 

Midnight—The whole family spent the 
evening at the Emperor's hodeide. The 

fatient's fever has somewhat abated, hot 
to temperature to still 108. Ha 

ia falljr conscious, and makes him- 
self understood by eigne Minister 
Von Caprivi and Dre Leyden and Krause 
returned to Berlin shortly after 8 o'clock. 
Km press Aoguata has started for Pots- 
dam. Prises and Prinosss Henry hava 
arrived here. There to an enormous crowd 
before the castle. 

1:2'» a. M —The Emperor to weaker bat 

perfectly conscious and mindful of tba do- 

ings around him. The ooart oOctoto re- 

main in tba palace daring the night. It 
to expected thai the mght will pass quiet- 
ly. The Eoprsas to still at tba Empsror'a 
bedside. 

I)i> patch Rood la Ooaiaoae. 

Ixt if now, June 14.~rl> tba Haus of 
Commons this afternoon, Bight Hon. W. 
H. Hmith, Firet I>ord of tbe Treasury, said 
that tbe Oovernment bad received a die- 
patch from Berlin, daUd .1 p. sa., stating 
that the Emperor waa vary mach wane aa4 
that there wan no bop of hia recovery. 
IcfUmmation of tbe lungs bed eat in. The 
Kmperor'e intellect to perfectly clear. 

The Iloyal l'roMiilo« AbMdotM. 

IX) M don, J mm 14—Tb« royal prac» 
•ion, which vu to hart takea place at 

Afoot to-day, waa abandoned at tha laat 

moment in eooerqnenae oI the change for 
the worm In the condition of tha Kmperor 
of Germany. When tha Prince of Walro 
and party had arrived at Amt Heath 
information reached then of Uh> Kmperor'a 
critical condition and tha Priaov ordered 
the ahandoameat of tha prooeeeion. 

tha Umm Uhnnil 

Lor noir, Jane 14.—The Qneen and Uka 

government have reoeived tolegrome from 
Potsdam etating that Emperor Frederick 
ia lyiag at the point of death and may dia 
at any moment. There ia a nonMaat la- 
terchaoRe of telegraphic m mm km between 
the Praaotan and Britieh royal honaM ia 
regard to tha Emperor'o condition. 

Thought Mo Vu Hotter. 

Loauo*, Jana 14 —In ceaaeqaeaar of 
the improvement la tha coadittea of tha 
Em pet or of Geraaay, tha Pria« and 
Prince«of Wnlaa to-day prateaditf la tha 
A noot Heath raeea ia mm! eta la. Tha 
bulletin iMned thia morning etatiag that 
the Emparer waa in a critical condition had 
not ranched them when they atarted. 

WtrrtW (at* • I 

Rkbliv, Jaaa 14.—The North (Jtrmam 

Gatritt daniaa that then ia aay dkeenoioa 
betweea Prince Bfcaaarek aad Miniatar 
Fried bergar or that the latter haenafgned. 
Vieana jonrnale etroagly eeaearo the po- 
litical leader* hero 1er "werryfag tha Ea- 
peror iato a re te pea.' 

Boui, Jaaa 14.—1 
yeeterday teligrephed la Priace 
ta open aegetiatiena with Oaaat ZadlMa 
Traataadar, Praaideat of «ha Provinaa of 
Paeea, ta aeenwa tha efllro a# Miaiatar oi 
tha latariar of Kaaria, la ill tha vaaecy 
canoed hy tha varigaatfaa of Hon Yea 
PattT 

OncniATi, Jaaa 14—Trday la 1 
il tee, OMa, Miro Gtaae Ctoptall, feagh- 
ter af the lata Baa. L. D. OaMphitl, as* 

Secretary ef the Iatevier, 
man, waa ta hava Married Mr. 
Wehley, a wealthy Maanfoeteror oi 
leeham. Eaglaad. Ta 

~ 

aaa, whahad haaa iavitad la th* brtlliaat 
rotaUed hj 

wtthaaexi 

that the iarltelieaa had i 
eMryaf thai 
that Mr. Wehley waa 


